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TOLEDO SHOW.

Dr. A. W. Bell writes:-" What do you think of $505 in

special prizes for two weeks work and still more to come ?
We don'. know what to think. If the genial doctor runs
out of a job the REvEW wants a live canvasser.

A TRIBUTE TO B3UFF LEGHORNS.

Mr. T. H. Mills of Sarnia writes us that lie is closing out
ail breeds except buff Leghorns as he finds "/hey ate the
bes/." Best for egg-production we presume he means,
though this he does not state.

MR. A. F. HAASS, OF BUFFALO, N.Y,

purchased through the REviEW, of Mr. Freeman, Milton,
Ont., one pen of gold.laced Sebright Bantams and one trio
of B. R. Game Bantains. Mr. Haass is a regular black
Minorca fiend, having met with a measu're of success at re.
cent shows he is now nearly ready for a strong winter can-
paign.

MR. ROBERT VATES OF WARDSVILLE

has our synpathy in the death of his wife at the early age of
thirty years. Mrs. Yates had been ailing for some two
years but not confined to the house. One daughter nine
years old survives lier.

MR. THOS. KEILY OF LONDON

has sold Mr. W. H. Reid of Kingston a prize-winning trio of
rose comb vbite Leghorns. They are the cockekel first at
Toronto and London, and the hen and pullet both first at
London.

MR. W. J. BELL OF ANGUS

shipped eleven bronze turkeys to Ireland per S. S. Parisian,
on Saturday, Nov. 9th. They consisted of some of his
choicest pairs of 1895 hatch and the yearling Tom, winner
of diploma at Toronto Industrial.

LOST AT MONTREAL.

Mr. J. A. Csar, Toronto, advertises in this issue that a
pair of silver Sebright Bantams, exhibited at the late
Montrea' Show, where the hen won first, have not been
returned to him. A reward is offered for their return.

OWEN SOUND S..OW

lists have been mailed to ail fanciers whose nanes could be
procured. Anyone not having received a copy can get it

from the Secretary of the Association, Mr. Robt. Cameron,
Owen Sound. The list is a very full one, ail varihties being
freely provided for. One dollar is offered for first prize,
fifty. cents for second for an entry fee of twenty.five cents.
In addition a good list of cash and other specials is offered.

DOMINIQUES ADDED.

Since printing the Owen Sound list the Secretary advises
us that Dominiques have been added, through an oversight
originally omitted.

GUELPH SHOW.

Prize lists for this show have also been mailed, but the
Secretary, Mr. Jno. Colson, will be glad to send one on
application to intending exhibitors into whose hands a copy
has not come. The saine money is offered as at Owen
Sound and for the saine fee. Extra money is donated to
turkeys and geese to cover the heavy express charges in-
curred in shipping these breeds. A good list of specials
should draw a largé entry. The Secretary writes us . " Since
getting our prize lists out we have amalgamated this year
with the Provincial Fat Stock Show, and are going to hold
our Exhibition in the new addition to the Victoria Skating
and Curling Rink. It is a fine building, 18o feet long and
5o teet wide, and is under the saine roof that the Fat Stock
Show is held, so that ail our visitors can see the Fat Stock
and Dairy Show and the Poultry Exhibition for the one
price of admission and will be worth going a long way to
see. Yours truly, JOHN COLSON, Secretary.

NEW HAMBURG SHOW.

We are now able to give definite dates, which haie been
fixed for January 21St to 24 th next. Prize lists are not yet
ready. On receipt of one we shall further allude to it in
January issue. In the meantime send your name in for a
copy to Mr. L. Peini, the Secretary.

EASTERN ONTARIO SHOW,
at Ottawa, will be held on the saine dates as that in New
Hamburg, but the two places are so many mile.; apart that
we doubt if injury will occur to either. Lists have not yet
been mailed, but the show Secretary. Mr. Francis H.
Gisborne, 69 McKay Street, Ottawa, will be happy to reply
to aIl enquiries.

COBOURG SHOW.

Cobourg last year held its initial show, but unfortunately
not being previously announced in REVIEW, we were unable


